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From ^OjlDap February 13. toC(j»C^*? February 16. i63t. 

Lisbonne, fan. 
EarCaffured that\ flic Duke 

of Jaruaye will be here in 
the Spring to consummate 
his IVLrria^e with thc \tv-
fanta,, and that a Squadron 

of French Men oi W a r will bring him hither • and 
in the -mean time great preparations arc thaking 
here for his Highneis's Reception. 

Whitehal, Feb. L J . This d iy Mr. Baron Gregory .Sir 
fohn ./'Vo.r'-MJ.Bariand Thomas Price,Eiq; waited upon 
thc King in tlis Bed-Chamber j with an humble Ad
dress from t'he City of Herefori s being introduced 
by thc Right Honourable the Lord Marquis of Wot-
cester, Lord Lieu-enant of thc County. His Ma-
jelly received them very Graciously,.and was pleased 
to tell them, tha t He tooLtuis Address very kindly, 
and thanked them for i t . 

Tothe Wings mostr-Excellent Aftije^y. 

The* humble Address of Your Majesties LOyal Sub
jects t the Mayor, Aide "men, and Citizens, of 
Your City of Hetefoti, ill Common Council 
Assembled." 

P Arion {Dfeai Sovereign ) this humbtt Return of, 
Tour most dutiful Subjetls, that so soon with all' 

Devotion, it-apptoachToutThtone, not doubting agra-
cious acceptance from that P'rinte, wbo we know it not 
Severe to the Guilty. We find that repeatei Prayers to 
out God, and.teiteta.ted Vowsof Allegiance to. out goott 
FQng, arethehest Offerings we bave to attone Heaven 
for our Delinijueute, or fix out Obeiience to the lawful 
Pnwerfet over is on Earth, and now { Great Sit "r tie 
Cause it self destrveSitba we hasten to protest our In
nocence, andto disavow thot Guilt which both too deeply 
affected anci,blockved the Lives of some of thi worst of 
vtr Fe low Subjefts: We have of'lotefeen with jujl /«* 
dignotion, Regret, and Abibiirranee , the President, or 
Model of an tAfociaticrt, whith begins in pretended 
tfiety, and ends in execrable-ViUa-ny. seems to intend the 
Ftefe-vatiortof the Ptotestan^^igim, tXjng, ond Go- Mgheji employs 
'verr.m^nt, ait ot the fame time throughly design w Ruine ' will never Con 
aU, outstrips \le Holy Lejitue in France, outdoes tbe 
Solxtiit League ani Civenautin Scotland, nay, even"-
the late Tray tors, wh'o warm-in Rebellion, glutted, with 
•Blood of their Fellow SttbieSs, and t irsttng after tbat 
-of bis lite Siscrii Ma\ejiy, inth'irjicrei Vow 0ti 
Covenants (it they call it) nevet artivdat the impiety 
of fphofrMtti Ajsbciat'ton, aU Men are eveouragd tt% 
comi into ?"•, pf never so debaueb'd Principles, except 
thife Qf'-ii-ejc\arxi'\fti Church : Tostr Majesties Guards, 
whichtve-ri Raised antLEstoblisti to i fend Tons Royal 
fhjt;n-(w'b$mJ&od lorg Preserve-} irestil'itbe Sup-, 
porters rf Aisfir'iriPott'er, nl:tn no Prince ever Ex
ercises lest, and Civ'd-more by the Rule of the Law, but 
ft is tnottqb thot they ore a PfUtI&% Ribcuion I hit fg, ojaj] 
HighHefs tht Dukeof Y*-rk is to be Excluded the Inhe-
riixnli of the Groin, and Tour Mijesty must consent 

to it; if Touvppose tbe Exclusion, Tou are toexpefi 
the fame Meajuteas his Aibbrems, to be Subdued, .Ex-
pel'i, ani Destroy'd, and, whosoever staU t qntravent, 
or oppose the Righteous ends { as they are cafTi) of tbit 
Afsohtatim, Upon any Title whatsoever, it to be pursued, 
to Destruction, ani for the carrying on of this Pious 
and fust work, (so fiiledTj withbttt any regard to, ot 
notice token of Tour Majesties Sovereign Power, Alle-t 
giance u td be Sworn to a pack.af our iellow SubjeSs, 
substituted ani impower'i to DiteS. ani Goyetn the, 
People, not only in time of TatliomeHs, but investei 
with onunlimittei Arbitrary Force, evenwbeti fb" ere are 
none td Enstave Tour Subjetls, without Tour f,eave, 
ani against Tour Assent, ani that unier tbe penalty of 

Jieing Branded with Perjury, and to leave tbe Assocut-
torsnotime, or room for Repentance; tr.ey ore never 

for Fear Dr Reward, or refpetl of Persons or Causes, to 
receie during life, tbat what toas Impious in tbt: begin* 
ning, may prove ( / / perfeuerei in ) Damnable m tbt 
eni. The Horrid Popist Plot struck, at Tour Life, and 
our Religion, but tbu ViHanous Association strtltes at 
both these, ind the Government too, ani under pretence) 
of Excluding a Popist Successor, entets tbe SubjeSs. in
to a vow'i Conspiracy against the best of /totestani 
Princes, ani if this Jucceei, wi stallstottty bave ne 
%ing at fill, but instead thereof, either a fatal Anat* 
ehy, or an intollerable Tyranny, and Arbitrary fowet 
exercis'i^tpon us by out Fellow SubjeHs, who are ill 
TtaytotsbytheLaw, ani professei Enemies to theXjng 
ani kingdom, as soon an they enter into this Rebelli
ous Association: From the due fense me bave of fucb 
iangertm dni horrid Societies_, the Atlor^ Aiders, 
and Abhettors of tbe fame, weeometo repeat ouf Vows 
of Allegiance which we home often mode, imploring 
four Majejiy to believe, that toe look,uponfucb petnl-
c'tows State PtojeSs , and ConfeietaCiet, cortiei on 
unier the pretend of Piety-am Religion, tt be but 
Ptologues to Rebellion, ani mannag'd to tbat use*, by 
yout false Fdttious and Schismatical Subjetls, -whbnftfe 
hope,though pur Clemency has pardoned moretbanonce, 
and bejOnd their hopes and merit, and advanced some of 
them {such U ibe Excellence of your Nature) to the 

toys of Honour, Advantage, anitrust, Ton 
Sonfiie in them more -, in this, folletoitig the* 

Advice of your Wife GVand-Fother1, and Murirei Fa
ther, the taste of whose Blood it yet on their Tongues, 
and tbe fame bafr Principles- loig'i in their Hearts : 
And now havingstewed^your Majesty whatkini ttfAfso-
tiMion&k Abbot, Detest, ani Renounce, tne beg leavl 
notwithstanding, io entet into i fat different Natuttt 
We di Ptomfse and Vote inviolably tfi serve yout Male-
sty, toitb tut th/i ani Fortunes, against all Enemies, 
whether Popififot Fanotick.\ dni carefully ani con
stantly ? ti endeavour the Preservation nf your Sacreij 

Person, your Heirs dni Lawful Successors, and tbe Go-
vcrnmMtt-in Church and State', ds •now vy Law Esta-
blisted; aniioubtnotbutyotftlkajejry {whomthttri-

' *nfl""Ji -f W*""-"-.ofttbe World addfefsito ) living accord
ing to Tmt own Rult, "TSnYtawS , ani confiding in 
Tour most loyal subjefts, will in time become she Envy 
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of 48 Lauds. M-r.Tcu are r.ow the Strength, the soy, 
and ihe Ghry ef" lour own, ani stall continue what 
your Royal Progenitors were thej^reoy "Umpire, and 
drliterof all the known Wo'rld Tou were Born with 
a Mttacle, Tots have Lived by mmy, may TQU to all 
theft **«* one mtrfy Out-live, all the present &enx.rali
ens, and leave that to come in Peace, Plenty, Gran-
Hieuf, ami Happmst. Strmj' 

Dread Sir, Your Majesties mostObcdient.most 
Loyal and humble Subjects and Servants. 

Signed with out Common Seal, and Dated attl^c 
Guild Hill of tbe City -cf- Hereford, th; 7&1 
Day of February, isiaSi. in the -jaUbYear Qf 
His Majestic:, keign, 

Portsmouth, Feb.io, Yest. rday in the AftCrflooil, 
faiLd from spitt-heai, His Majeilies SJlip thc j W , • 
fertheWcsivvard. * * - ? \ g 

'Whitehal, febA <j. Cm Spjday night betweer*. 7 
av.tii £ clock, a barbarobs AjTassinatioli was c5m-
lrirtcqd upon she pe*rl5ia of Thomas TfiyJn, Esq: who 
••tossingthe TaltMahHnffisCoicb, was set upc?,**, by 
rhreB MefVoh R rseback, one of which disehai ge,d a 
rluŝ HetObn Into the Coach, and naeirtally wounded 

The third Person beingtxamined, said, His name 
was folm Stern, that he liad served in Flaniers, as 
Lieutenant of Footviiejng a Suede 'bti Biriji, that 
§C came into EnglaH&to seek I-niploymcnrt, and be
came itcqiiajnt^i wirtsCaptaiii Frattz abotit a Week 
since*, thatafhis'le'irehL wtyiftabroad with him on 
Sunday, the Captain celling him he had a Quarrel 
tv'ttr -a" Gentleman- with whom- hc-Mas-tta'-i'-glir'j 
and that he was about 10 Paces behind the Coach, 
when the Jylusketoon v. as discharged. 

Afterhavingbeen Examir.cd, they were all three 
Committed to Newgate,In order to thcrfTriaT ac 
lhc-5iex*5t!wsfions"> 3 sierti &OS likewise •fcoimj'j ted 
a German Doctor, at whole House Captaifi Fratz 
was- tak/en, thci"c being *a strOirg fuspitipn of his 
"being p,ri\-y to the Ccn.fprracy, > . r 

"hit,Tbinn d\et\ on Mor,da1j'abi us slx-ifi tlictyorBing'-
An-t, this f)ay stveial other Potions wCre £xa-

jfimed "berir;e His Majesty in-CtAihcil, concettiing 
£his barbarous AFaffin 'tion j and upon their fxa-
jni-siatidns and Cpnf.rti6ris, it maiiifeslly appeared, 

hinCfcfer j-ijjltt**. dfitring his Body,- ^nd hiyin^ 
yes former Ibis ".-secc. bt- *Yilla.ny,"*ha,de theit crea*)"-. 

His St-rjeftj* having been informed of what- Jia'd 
ff-rgnet*^ was plealed to g^eWmedii*itet).r'l]crsfQ--
tlrc'flbjplj'g al! perflfls tbat could noi give a so d 
^cc6Lrte8rthr^seJveVjjj the scVera{ T<fjs> and 
fb\ t-he Jruiki! gdiligeni Tea>*ch liu*ei*i Town, inpr-
tft& the discovering tJie AiTair-nafe , 'she ct.11-
.gtnee" of"th<**sc tliat mad.*"; the seaith w-isji*- tucec's-
fii\ tiiati ijiba lohK Information Ijat wa?, *"Tven 
the**"i» tiiev praccCi the Iyfor therers to fheir' f ^ r a l 
Xodglogs, and t*c"r*>'̂ riî rehtaiicfcdJ.rJ',e1n-f and 
brdu*"f'j- tl|em on Monday morning tooic the 
•Councit ŝ wbfqh was ex,ti;aor4ina ly Assembsectfoi* 
tfidtiuirpose) the chief or theni being; callerj in, 
rea*-Tny" coi-i/tsjeil the whcle. i-act, laid, hi^N'jme 
•was Fr/ttz, ihat he was a £crman, a* d atyytajn ofv 
Foots Xhf-cljejiad accompjn^ecj. Count Cimksjfobn 
Cpningsnsorke \n liis Ravels T a \d camê  w^KJiim 
into England. That she FrrendQ^ip aijd Acquain
tance lie^ had wirl*)iini flijcl the ijavoiip he; had. 
"received, frpm his Familyv, ha(i made J îrn fake 
very much to hearts th\ Affronts which *\lr- flinn 
hai^ pus upot", the Count*: by his Disepurfes and 
ofjier vijays, and ttii?i"eforc resolved tQ tal^e sa-
fef ijibi;*- 01̂  him j and being informed on Sunday ̂ hat. 
Mr- I7«»«'was gone abroad inhis Coach, betook 
Horse with a Friend and Servant of bisrowij who 
wds provided wits), a "Musquetpon, being ".hem-
fclves armed with Swords and Pistols 5 Thafiiieet-

t5)iat hotwiftfanding-theftory which-Captam Fratz\ 
made to palliate sb widtetl air Action , it *was- as 
tt\c\il ^rt-arous and M"liu6ns. deiigti to-lMurdcr 
Mr. Th iimr -suspected to havo fceteacontn \ea\ hy\thtf 
-l-bovemenrioneel CountX%'ei fohn CotmigsvurM)) 
•^holias lain about tat-Fortoight-concealed in Town, 
under a false name-and left his Lodging jn greit basics 
last Mt-dryMorning. 

Thisi da^Mr. Nathaniek Thomson was: ordcxcrl to*, 
attend the' CounciL, sortie false and reflectrrgao-iji 
count ĥ  had publilbtdconcerningshis'M^ttci'a ji 

Thesaid Count Con\n%fmark is aged abontif or it? 
years, ofa lour-statute), prim full ••>**«*• jwf >ong 
Hair, but ,umetihies wears a Periwig, a round Face 
witflstmgfiiv pockfoiMS sniff Wboetuet doe^-distovetr-
bu*j so that he may be put into the bands of fusti^ex 
fimirhaOy 200/, rev>ar4-, , v *" 

T Hcje ore to give Notice, That Mr. Ffaneis C$iHd, 
Goldsmith wttTemple-Bar^ is appointed by tbt\. 

RtgKt Reverend, Henry &ctd Bistop of London,W 
teceive th' Moneys Collected throughout EngfantJ ani-
VV ales, for the Repair oftheiSreat and Anticvt£burcb 
dt St^Albans, and his Receipt staff be V sufficient dis
charge to any Ferjln thot stMs pay such Moneys^ari. 
teiurntbe Duplicatesthereiviths and the^itjcns intrust
ed with] the Jaid Repairi do humbly Request the mrst 
Revpreni the Archbistsps, and the Right iReverenitbe 
iistpps, And the respective Archdeacons, and Peculiars 
to further the speedy Celleftton and Payment ^besets, ac
cording to the Tenor of His Majesties Letters Patept, 
bearing date the 16th day if February lafj}. 

Advertifem tits. 
D-> Novutn Jeiu Chri/ti Tefl"*-y-Qentum *k 

- »« * * , - , - , ,. • u „ r, „*.r ?) i_ J Sebalriano, Caslalione Latine tedditjnn, Londink Apud 
ing Mr. Tbinn's *^iacn in tne paU-Mau, ne rods'*•-. saei.Mearne, Bibliopoju m Regiiirrj. 
op ro it, and bid the Coachman stand, intcr-ding v&\*fe. j > . fTamiim Je fc Boe Sylvius O f Chil-
*hgh| Mr. Tbime, butthajt lus Servanti heing a Po- drens Diseases: given IRJ famUiar ttile for weaker capaci. 
i ,„j«_ i_ . . . . _.~i »i„ -.-_.-:„„ ...u-» u_r..j tK% -Wttrjan ySwauiiM', pr Iutroduction explaining the 

Authors Principles: As also a Treatise of the Rickets. By 
R. G. Physifian. SoldbyGrorgr pm-rjae the.Tnree F/nfir-
it litileiin F ce:Jt,t.rt, oœr against Si. aDai fipnt Cb,i,rcb. 

or*!*' The most Excellent htijto Grotiu^ hiss 
"Three B-joks, Treating of rhe Rr^hts-ol- War and Peace, 
iimhe lirll is bandied, whether a'py War be Just In the Se
cond is shewed, thi; Causes of W.ir both Jufl and Uujulf. 
In the Thi,d is Declared, what in War is Lawful, that is 
Unpurifhable, with tbe Annotations, digested into t i e Body 
of ever,. Chapter. Translated into .English, b / irnliasn 

Jancter, t c not r'gl.tly apprehending what ne said, 
discharges I14S MusquccopnuponMr. Tbinn, where
upon they made theiiK escape. . 

Captain Fratz being withdrawn, hi*"%Sei*vant was 
called in, who at fi**st denied' all, but being con
fronted with his Mastery hefonfcfl that he^nved I-
in England last FHday from Dam ifl Pome,r>e*> and I 
•was taken by Captain Ftatz into his Service s that I 
as his Servant he thought himself obliged to, obey) 
« • i-k » j ~, ^ ,* . 1 ^ , . . r .L I °t- every s i m p l e r , airtiauaicu auiu JSIIVUUI, ur ir mum 
Us Crrlersi * That accordingly he toojc HorOf w th} £ w I l i . soiatv r m*jrn, at theff«v»iaF^>-/irfti, and 
i.i— — J •:— —uu , 1 , ^t.-™i. />.™.i. 1,1. »a:„_ a j u ^ l 4,milf,'at the i j Ir, finder the Pi<i.wa of rhcAjaU-

Eifban^ 
'iin-1,, and meeting wjth, Mr, Tbinn s -Coacb, î is Ma
ster bidh|ip Fire, whicjr l"eaccordingly4itl,i 

Priced bvr7^Cr JSlmomh in the Srioy, 16S 1 . 
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